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With the rapid development of information technology, The Oil & Gas Storage 
and Transportation Company is more and more realized that the traditional manual 
examination style not only caused a waste of human resources and the paper supplies, 
but also increased the probability of error calculation. Therefore, we must take 
advantage of information technology and networking technology to establish a 
Performance Appraisal System for the enterprise management. The Oil & Gas Storage 
and Transportation Company is needed to establish a computer aided Assessment 
System, the reason is to improve work efficiency, as to meet the needs of the times. 
In this situation," the Assessment System for Oil & Gas Storage and 
Transportation Company " is a kind of application software which designed for 
Company to realize goal of network，electronic，digital manufacturing. 
The techniques of .Net, C#, .NetFramework, DevExpress, Oracle, 3-Tier 
Architecture，B/S Structure which used in this system, The Base station can access 
appraisal standards of The Department through Web in this system, then upload data 
according to the assessment requirements, The suggestions and scores of The 
Department will be returned to The Base Station immediately after assessment. A year 
later, the system will automatically generate reports by statistical results.Those data 
can be browsed by all departments. This system can simplifiy original examination 
procedure, and regulate the whole assessment process. 
This dissertation mainly introduces the development background of the system, 
included of the function and development process. It also explains the emphasis on 
the design thought, the key technology and its resolvent. 
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    新疆油田油气储运公司成立于 1958 年，是新疆油田公司下属的二级单位，
承担着新疆油田原油、天然气输送和成品油中转业务。自 1958 年 12 月 27 日建
成我国第一条长距离输油管道（克拉玛依－独山子）之后，随着新疆油田的发展，
油田产量不断提高，油气储运规模不断发展壮大。目前，公司拥有原油、天然气
管道 94 条，总里程 3788 公里。其中：原油管道 2176 公里，年输油能力 1500 万
吨；天然气管道 1613 公里，年输配气能力 120 亿立方米，大型油库 4 座，储备
能力 140 万立方米。基本形成了环绕新疆准噶尔盆地的原油、天然气骨干输送环
网。油气储运公司距乌鲁木齐市 310 公里，距克拉玛依市约 11 公里，公司所辖
区域广，管理点跨度大，具有“管线长，站点多，分布广，工艺复杂”的特点。
如图 1.1 所示。 
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